
hub pmociUTio snxs cox--ward and decided that the paid-i- nTHE FIRST ELECTROCCTION. that he is stronger in Republicanism If 9,896 FarniersVKXTIQX.The Caucasian
VXD RALEIGH ENTERPRISE.

capital should be $1,150,000. The
new stock will be sold at 112& a
share and virtually all of it hat been

Morrison, tha Itobesno Count Rap
Called to llevt in C&arlocie Jnly 14

Cectnty Convention July 3subscribed.
Raieish, N. C.t March 21, 1010. i

ist, tli First to Die in th Electric
Clialr Four Applications Kooaa-sar-y

to Kill.
Walter Morrison, a negro, the first

The committee on marking his
toric sites the State over, appointed At a meeting of the Democratic

State executive Coalite la Raleigh
the time fixed for the Stale Conven

Entered at the Post-oQc- e In Raleif h, N. C,
s second class mail matter.

now than eTr and is a strong believ-
er in local self-goTenuae- nt. He was
the Republican nominee for the Sen-

ate from Johnston County in 2900
and waged a vsrr active campaign.
Mr. Peedln is now devoting his' time
to farming and other business inter-
ests, and has made a success in life.
He says he has never bought a pound
of lard and that his father before
him never bought any. This Is a good
example, and when all farmers raise
ail their home supplies, they will
never be affected by the high cost of

man to be electrocuted under the new by the North Carolina Literary and
Historical Association, has deter tion is July 14th. In the city of CharNorth Carolina capital punishment

law, paid the death penalty in the
State penitentiary Friday.

mined to take up this work at onceLocal Matters and will set on foot a movement to lotto. The county conventions will
be held on July 2nd and the prim-
aries on June ISlh,Morrison went to the chair with a Induce the public schools of the State

gold cross clutched in his right hand. to mark historic sites within their reGovernor Kitchin has been Invited
to attend the Boone celebration in As the first charge swept through his The conventions for nominating

county o&eers and members of thespective districts, this to be done on

and. planters lold you that their yields per acre
of cotton, corn, tobacco, wheat, fruits, peanuts,
rice, sugar cane and truck crops were greatly
increased and even doubled

By Using
Yirginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
and which they thought the best and bijctt crop pro-
ducers on earth wouldn't you feci that you should, in
justice to yourself, try these fertilizer! and get the tame
increased yields on your own farm? VC have many
thousands of un-asked-f- or letters from farmers blessing
the day they bought Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers. Many
of these letters are in our 1910 Farmers' Year Book, which
can be had free of your dealer.or by mailing us the coupon

Davidson County, April 30th, and to body, the hand holding the cross stif General Aasemblymay be held eitherspeak. fened and turned until the cross was living, except to be benefited by It
when they carry their surplus pro-

duce to the market to convent It into

the next North Carolina Day in the
coming fall. Another feature of the
movement will be the organization of
county associations to co-opera-te

held upright. Another wave of cur at the same time or on another date
The judicial convention to aomlMr. S. F. Campbell, of Buie's

rent was turned on and 1,800 voltsCreek, has been appointed as a book cash.
coursed through the body. The last with the State committee in locatingkeeper in the Insurance Commission

nate a Superior Court Judge and So-

licitor will he held before the Stale
Convention and the Congressionalpulse throb was noted six and a half and marking sites.er's office. Sir. Frank Dewey's FuneraL

minutes after the first charge. Mor
rison had a prison record. He com The funeral of the late FranklinPoliceman Wyatt was bitten very

severely on the leg by a dog Tuesday
convention will probably be held be-

fore the State convention, hot the
dates for the Judicial and Congres

Haylander Dewey was held in Portsmited an assault upon a Croatan wo SOUND OF PISTOL.

(Continued from Page 1.)afternoon, while near the Fayette- - mouth, Va.man the day he was released from sional conventions will be fixed byFranklin Haylander Dewey wassentence on a chain-gan- g. Delay inville Street crossing.

Mr. E. T. Banks, who lives on Ita the respective district committees.late hour last night, after forcibly
taking charge of one of the childrenthe youngest son of Charles Deweythe installation of the electrical ap

The State convention will
for Corporation Commissioner aaijui omcuiand starting off with it, fired back atleigh, N. C, R. F. D. No. 3, lost a paratus caused his execution to be

postponed four times.
and Julia Ann Haylander, and was
born in Raleigh, N. C. June 18, 1840,
his sudden death at his residence in

fine horse a few days ago. Mr. Banks aklwtil. V. C.a candidate to succeed Hon. S. L.his mother-in-la- w from the yard and
instantly killed a six-year-- childMorrison was led into the deathhad owned the horse only a few days

CttnUhlCPortsmouth, Va., Thursday, March of his wife's sister, Gertrude McLean.The agitation regarding the sale 17th. occurring in the seventieth
Viatm Caiclma Cumku

Tm w4 mm trr ml r ttTtrmrti' T(M S t Iih wt cm.
Seeing what he had one, the negro

Rogers, who it is understood will not
be a candidate to succeed himself.
Mr. IL a Brown, the Secretary of
the Corporation Commission, being
now the only avowed aspirant for the

year of his age. dropped the boy being abducted and

NrlMl.C.
CfcMiiMn. I C

Stttta. U4

M 14 tmt rt. Aifc

of meat unfit for food has caused
meat sales in Raleigh to fall off fully
one-thir- d. Several stalls in the city, fled.Mr. Dewey was married January

21, 1869, to Ann Mariah Justice, who
was a daughter of Dr. John Richard

chamber at 10:17 o'clock, his face
a horrible picture of agonized distor-
tion. Tears streamed from his eyes
and as he moved toward the death
chair he muttered alternately, "O,
Lord, have mercy!" "O, Jesus, have
mercy!" "O, God, have mercy!" He
held a gold crucifix about eight in-

ches long in his right hand and just

Dosltion exceDting one John H.market have been given up.
Police KiRs Negro at Oxford. Pearson, of Morganton.Justice and Ferebe Guion, of NewDavid Goode, W. H. Stevens, Frank

There are three candidates for theBern, N. C. S. L. Roberts, chlef-of-polic- e ofMordecai, Frank Finch and Cleo Re3
Supreme Court to be nominated toMr. Dewey is survived by his wifesaw, all negroes, were arrested here Oxford, N. C. shot and killed New
succeed Justice Piatt D. Walker, W.and the following six children: Mrs. man Slaughter, a negro, Friday, be-

cause he resisted arrest.
charged with numerous burglaries
and robberies. All were bound over A. Hoke and J. S. Manning. JusticeKemp B. Batchelor and Mr. H. Guion

Dewey, of Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. Wm Walker and Hoke will be renominat-
ed without opposition. Hon. W. R.The negro was wanted in Virginiato court.

in front of him wen the Rev. Fath-
er Price.

Within one minute he had been
strapped in the chair, the electro-hoo- d

adjusted to his head and the
electro-pa- d strapped to his right leg

&)WDMSMITH
IFmpmlitMU'Q Co.,

L. Woodrow, of New York; Mrs.
Francis Laird. Chadwick, Mr. F. H.Bertha Brown, Marie Turner and for stoning a moving train, injuring

a passenger. Allen, Superior Court Judge of the
Fourth District living at Goidsboro,Dewey, Jr., and Mr. Charles Dewey,Mary Askew were before the Police

Court Justice charged with conduct will oppose Justice Manning for theof Portsmouth, Va.ing a disorderly house. The Brown nomination. DBA LBS O INOld Alan's Aim Was Bad.

Wadesboro, N. C, March 21. J.woman, who was already under in There are few changes in the plan
STATE NEWS ITEMS. of organisation, the principal one be--

A. Mathis, a white man of good repdictment on a similar charge, was
sentenced to eighteen months, the
others to thirty days. All appealed

ng permission to allow any county
Geo. W. Fisher, of Concord, died utation, attempted to shoot his son-in-la- w,

John Wilson, at his home five
milej from town yesterday. Three

to adopt mass conventions or primary
elections where it is desired.Tuesday at the advanced age of 91and were bound over to court.

years.
shots were fired, but Williams es

ready for the current to be applied.
Warden T. P. Sales pulled the lever
for the first voltage at 10:18. This
drew the body to a rigid position with
a sharp jerk. Within a minute a sec-
ond alternating voltage was given,
the body remaining rigid except that
the right hand, which still grasped
the crucifix, turned slowly to the
right. Then a third voltage was giv-

en, the crucifix dropping from his
hand to the floor. The waist strap
was loosened in a movement to take
him from the chair, but the phy-

sicians, Dr. Riddick, prison physician,
and Dr. McGeachy, decided to have

At the request of the counsel for
the defense, the case against Swift
& Company, which was to have been

caped. Travis and Kitchin Fast Recovering.Ex-Gover- Aycock has been re

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

All kinds of Stoves and Ranges, Bed Room Sitt, 04 la fact
anything needed to furnish your home.

We are the exclusive agents for the Lrnchbure Smlury Apriaf
Felt Mattress, the best known to man.

Get our prices before placing your order. Oar term CASH
or CREDIT.

128-13- 0 East Martin Street, RALEIGH, II. C.

tained to defend one of his "mocking
Second Neck. N. C, March 18.

birds" who sang one man to death Raleigh Negro Attempts Murder.heard before Police Justice Stronach
yesterday morning, was postponed

and nearly finished two others. Charged with having been Involveduntil 3 o'clock to-d- ay (Thursday)
Mr. A. P. Kitchin, who was severely
wounded two weeks ago to-da- y by E.
E. Powell, was able to bo on the
street yesterday a short while. His

The prosecution will be carried on in a shooting scrape in which Alice
Fowler was wounded in the arm, JimThe proposed Masonic Home for

the Aged will be established inby City Attorney Walter Clark, Jr
Holmes and Hallie Powell, both coland the casewill doubtless be a hard Greensboro, definite steps now being ored, were arrested Monday morningfought one.

wound is healing nicely and it is
thought that there would be no dis-

figurement of his face where the ball
entered. Mr. E. L. Travis, of Hali

taken by the citizens of that city. by Officer Denning. The shooting
a iourtn cnarge. mis was lurnea
on at 10:25 and the prisoner there-
after was pronounced dead. All dur occurred Sunday night in Matthews'

Miss Vina Folk, aged about forty- -
Alley. As yet, the particulars are fax, who was shot by Powell at the

same time and severely wounded infive years, died at the hospital ating the process of the electrocution
the Rev. Father Price was kneeling unknown to the police.

Winston-Sale- m as a result of self-i-n
the mouth, has been in serious condiImmediately after the shooting thein front of the death chair rendering

Fowler woman fled, but the police Keep an Eye Onthe last absolution service. tion ever since, but news this morn-
ing says that he is better. His fever

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. de Pedro, Jr.,
of New York City; Miss K. V. Kar-ve- y,

of Brooklyn, and their chauffeur,
Mr. Raymond Jackson, of Washing-
ton, D. C, arrived in the city from
Portsmouth in a large touring car
and registered at the Yarborough.
The party left New York and came
to Washington via Philadelphia and
Baltimore. From Washington they
shipped their car by boat to Norfolk.

are after her.
has abated and hel s getting alongEntertainment at Garner.
very well.- Murder at Pinetops.On Friday night, on the fourth of

flicted gashes cut in her throat and
arm.

Wadesboro is agitating the ques-

tion of establishing a ive

creamery. It is estimated that it
will bring about $75,000 per year to
that community.

The two Greensboro physicians

March, there was presented before Tarboro, N. C, March 22. Satur Don't Break Down.a large audience in the auditorium of day night two colored men, "Achey
9,tpr shPmwP.n. the wealthy tae graded school building at Garner, Williams and Charlie Jacob Battle Severe strains on the vital organs,

like strains on machinery, causethe charming little play, "Under theT J lr.U li'h a Tiroes CDn. engaged 1 na quarrel in fronto f theft "1 Mil I II I I II .1 III II 1 V I I 11 1 1 . V 11 J Tf UiJ BSVsAA

house of another colored man, WalLaurels." The exercises were Introtenced to five months in jail for dead-- break-down-s. You can't over-ta- x

stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or
nerves without serious danger to

and duced by an attractive song with who were charged with giving whis--
ly assault on a railway conductor, ter Harris.

key prescriptions without good rea,On,i0H ntii Anrii i Rt chorus. There were delightful musi- - John Harris, who had called to see

Our Eye -- Openers for
This Month. Look at
Our Solid Sole Shoes

for Rain or Shine. Peer

Into Our Reasonable

son were discharged after a hearing his son, hearing the loud noise, putcal selections rendered.by Governor Kitchin, has been ex--
before Recorder Eure. his head out of the door. As he didamined by two physicians, regarding . .

so William fired at Battle, but thehis application for further executive iwueiga ruuiwaa Arr.
yourself. If you are weak or run-

down, or tinder strain of any kind,
take Electric Bitters the matchless
tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de
Sande, of Kirkland, 111., writes:
"That I did not break down, while

Governor Hughes, of New York, ball hit old man Harris just aboveclemency. While the Governor nas i Charged with having entered the has been invited to speak in Char- - the temple, killing him instantly.not announced his decision, it is stat--1 house of Mary Allen, colored, with- -
. I . . . lotte under the auspices of the The quarrel is aid to have started

I I 1 'Greater Charlotte Club" at a cele over a woman.nient will likely prove serious to his I officer H. L. Denning was arrested
bration to be held in April.

health. land carried before a --local magistrate.
enduring a most severe strain, for
three months, is due wholly to Elec-

tric Bitters." Use them and enjoy
health and strength. Satisfaction

- UllllI I fa rh ortrorl that in lnnlrin C fnr Q. Shooting in Wilmington.rr TnVin a vprrpil ot Kenans-- 1 x" " -- - - Citizens' Bank was organized
John Grady, colored, was arrested nnnitlvftlr euaranteed. 50c at alln charged with tecenjof some I The

ville. who was recently appointed as-- FarmviUe with a capital paid ln
oictont corrotarv nf thp statp. Rnard I cnewing tooacco, ne enierea inel , elected in Wilmington Monday for an assaultwas druggists.R. L. Joyner
of Health to took especial after J ol wo-- Lre'ld;nt. Jno. T. Thorne, Tlcresi with deadly weapon on Herman Herbert RosenthalGrainger, also cqlored. Grady washook-wor- m disease, who arrived in dent: and T. C. Turnage, cashier.

Jliy Attorney Pilaris, reyieseuieu iVia oitn cQrlv la at has return- - arrested after a lively chase and "The Shoe Fitterthe officer, and at his request, theed after a tour of Greensboro. Me-- landed in jail.Greensboro has been decided upon
magistrate Postponed the case until I

bane. Chapel Hill. Durham, Wake Qf

Attractive Round Trip Rates.

Account Annual Reunion, United
Confederate Veterans, the Southern
Railway announces the sale of very
cheap round trip tickets to Mobile,
Ala., and return. Tickets on sale

128 Fayettevule St, Raleigh, N.CForest, and Raleigh, with Dr. Charles J
Friday next terstate convention of the y. M. C.

THE MARKETS.Wardell Stiles, where lectures were! . A. for North and South Carolina. The
made on the phases of the hook-wor- m umt, membership is reported to be largely
distase. Dr. Stiles will move his At a called meeting of the Board increasing. April 23rd-24th-25- th. with final re
family to Raleigh in a few days. of County Commissioners Monday it

was ordered that, for the present, I plans are now under way toward
turn limit May 2, 1910, or by de-

positing your ticket with special
agent at Mobile and paying a fee ofGovernor Pardons Three. and until the selection of a superin- - building a railroad between Char- -

RALEIGH COTTON MARKET.

(Corrected every Thursday by Chaa- - B.
Johnson 4 Co.)

Good middling.. ....141c.
Strict middling 14 13-16- c.

Middling 14c- -

Receipts yesterday, five bales.

T.-t-i,i .Mnt r. tendent of roads, the county road lotte and Newton, ultimately extend-- fifty cents, you can have final limit Easter!UUVCIUU1 ivlbvUlu ua& b'""'" I- - , , . t I . . ....
extended until May 19, 1910.dons to Buie Luty. of Burke, sen- - D ,uu" ' - ing into Virginia via Aiiegnany,

v,c ctiinl coutrui oi uiB suyci.iauiD i-- i wilKes. Alexander, ana omer mouu From
SMITH'S

CAFERaleigh, N. C .$15.75and to Cap Jones and Haze Watson, sfveral camP.s' unde he direction of tain counties.
Goidsboro, N. C $16.40negro boys, of Asheville, sentenced xx6

tiuua tu nuivu satu i.a.iu.y "o-"- " I XU.1SS txcllu, XalJiilI U, icauuci Ji-- Selma, N. C. $16.00
a ew a mto life imprisonment, and twenty

ed. It was also ordered that Mr. D . I tmblic school near Staesville, was Durham, N.-- Cyears, respectively, for burglary.
P. Austin take charge of the mile of convicted of excessive punishment of Oxford, N. C ..$16.30

wi mxrt r.TT SXCBTYS0

oca tmma un or

Millinery
Dress Goods 2nd Supers !

experimental road that is now being a pupii 0f her school in Justice Tur Henderson, N. C. .$16.55Still Seizing Corn Meal.
built north of the city. ner's court at Statesville -- and was Chapel Hill, N. a $15.65

RALEIGH PRODUCE MARKET.

Butter 20c.25c,
Lard ..13c.
Eggs .171e- -

Hams 18c.
Hens 40c 50c.
Spring chickens 30c. 35c.
Sweet potatoes 75c
Peas. $1.75 $1.85
Corn 85c.

The State and Federal authorities fined fived ollars and costs. Burlineton. N. a $14.95 We Fcmish tfea Best teat L!:nsy
are still seizing corn-me- al shipments I Insurance Mian Arrested,

ttia nun tain P.itv Milline Com--1 Prof. C. Brogden, State Super
- Rates also in proportion from all

other points. The Southern Railway
is the only direct line to Mobile,

Can Bay.m hnr. Commissioner of Insurance James
visor of Rural Schools, has spent

.- 9 V JP.i iriR. Young has just caused, to be arseized Iweight. There have been iianriiM throueh cars and makesrested at Cary, this county, S. M. J tour aays visuing scnoois auu u--
Isnectincr conditions of rural schoolsCharlotte 450 bags of this meal, 150 Quickest time.

You Hire Only Two Wecb

Before Enter!!

Com tat Ut 8i An T WW ft
-- niriuui waiewg uuu rt nil iiuuuuivmi. ifrom Brinkman Company and insurance in that he i Johnston County. The townships For further information as to

rates, schedules, Pullman reserva-
tions, etc., ask your nearest Agent or

" iVC

millers C7', ,7 has been traveling through Johnston, visited were wuson mms, ueuiau,
whom the Tennessee

EverotninQ in Season

lieals Served cn Short Ustica
Wake. Chatham, and Harnett, and tfoontim, manner ana ingrama.
nerhans other counties. reDresentingped it.

Fatal Accident in Wake County.
address the undersigned.

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

himself to be an agent for the Atlan-- J. uuaany. ine umana fflwi
tic Fire, the Norfolk Fire and oth- - packer, who slashed Banker Jere
pr insurance romnanies. selline doI-- Lillis whom he detected with his

Ladle.' IUU, 60c and mp.

Children's Hat, all price.
Ladle4 Slipper, f 1J50 aad np.

Children's SUpp. OOc and ?.
Mr. L. W. Adams, one of the larg- -

est planters in Panther Branch j iCies and collecting the premiums wife, was in Asheville last week, but
Township, was killed near Blalock's and then failing to deliver the pol-a- s soon as his presence became
saw-mi- ll Thursday by a falling tree. I iCies as contracted for. Commission- - known, he leit. Me states mat ne is

Oor prices arc reaMnsl4. ss4 Um

errloe te naexesUed.

Our two dintaff-roo- ms htvrm hma
nlcdT fitted cp. sad are kept nest
and clean.

He was cutting logs, when a tree fell, 1 er Young says he has several yery I seeking quiet ana seclusion
All Kinds of Dress Goods

Young Girls
just enterioginto womanhood,
often suffer much pain and
rnlsoty during the change of
their physical organization,
Many voraen will, tell you
their female trouble started
during that trying period, and
has clung to them ever since.

Cardui Is a friend to young
girls, as veil as to women of
all ages, It has been found
to help women during their
tryind periods by relieving

striking him on the head and inflict--1 clear cases against Finch and is an-in- g

the fatal wound. 'xious to hear from all parties who
Come Earlj m4 AvaU Ut Bwkl

Mr. Adams is survived by a wife 1 have been swindled in this way.
Col. Geo. L. Morton, for several

terms a Representaive from Newj
Hanover, and Democratic floor lead-
er in the Lower House of Assembly,
has removed to Atlanta, Ga., as the

and several small children, and was
an uncle of Mrs. D. M. Peddy, of Blockaders Still Busy.

C. E. UPCHURCH & SOU
this city. Internal revenue officers report I rftnrpRPT,fftt.!vfi on a laree oil company

James L

Johnsph
Opp. Post Office

N. C:RALEIGH, - - -

The interment took place at the
113 1 Karptt Stmt.DiocKaae aisiuuns quue auuve m "lat a salary, it is stated, of $10,000 Smith's Cafe

No. 9 Exchange Street

family burying ground Friday.
tne eastern sections ot. tne taie.

. n. x t r t-- f ..j i"" "
ueputy uoiieciors u. j. uuwiuub suu
J. B. Holland cut up tnree distilleries Rr whrt lcilted Chief- -Wakelon High School to Be Dedi

cated Monday. J pain and restoring disordered
3 organs to health.in Moore, and 'Montgomery Counties of.Police Dunn, of Scotland Neck, and HICKS' CAFERALEGH. : : : !!02T1I CAHOUIU

PreDarations are being made for last week. --and two in Columbus and . . t ARsembivman Travis and
the dedication of the handsome lona in Harnett during the week be-- KitcMn and wh0 is now in the peni-- (7u
school Duildmg or tne triple cuy, wre. ua.o a i tentiary for safe-keepin- g, will, it is

Tako U 0Zebulon-Wakefield-Wakel- on. The ex-- string" aneaa tor tne nexi wees or -t- nt-fl enter a nlea of insanity. It
Open Day and Night

Quick meals at reasonable prices.

Give us a trial when yon are in
n 250 Good Stories.ercises will take place at 3 o'clock in! two, and are kept on the go constant- - ie .a no hea metaiiy unbal-- zmuuthe afternoon of Easter Monday (next iy ail tne time ierreting oui ciues anced f0p gome Ume and "toted

Mnnflnv vchert thft npnniA of the I and reports that are coming in. inej , mt - gun.
three rapidly growing towns will 1 same applies to other raiders operat a strmacs eooounier wiih wild ereasxes man

gather at the large and commodious ing in this section of the State. oriS5 t- h- stories srs tros as to fsets. sndThe widow ot W. A. Stewart, who
recovered $25,000 from the A. C. L. J. M. HICKS, Prop.,

.. . J U.r4i StX--
building, which is located in the cen
ter of a progressive community, and! A Man With a Memory, for the killing of her husband, con-- or more of wnca wnw JKZZZZ-Zs-n m21310 fa addition to nearly o

loH taU and do two slU Aod tkU Unotappropriately dedicate the high school Rev. H. F. Peedln, of Princeton, I tests in court the claim or her law- -

T'EEPS every thing

usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.

Fine Assortment 01

-- GARDEN
SEEDS

Special Attention to All
" Mail Orders. '

building. l .Tnhnstftn r.mmtv rallwl in the office I vers for S 6.2 50. Or One-fOttT- th Of thej , T - ' will De eontiacmi uj w vw.
the be.tTb.Oompaloa f--

.The program will include address--1 Tuesday to renew his subscription to I sum given the widow and the orphan

Mrs. Mary Hudson, East-
man, Miss., writes: "White
staring with me and going to
school, my young sister was la
terrible misery. I got her to
take a fev doses of CARDUI
and it helped her at once.

"I hare taken Cardui my-
self and believe 1 would have
been under the clay had It not
been'or that wonderful rned!-d- ne

; ;;.' t ':: v.
r

Try CarduL It vf3 bt&
you. --For sale everywhere.

- B 4S

e uy ei-uover- nor vnas. u. Aycock, i rny. , rooo inoUnnfniw n9M .vniTi fnr fhmi-- r servlcea. - Con- -

Mr. Josephus Daniels, State Superin us a yery pleasant visit. Mr. Peedln 1 gressman H. L. Godwin Is one or the
raaoNra to at oaeo Of
Volume. Not only does J"--Venetian" Oaleoder tor a
thirteen oolors and told, bwt aU Miasnesof
The Companion lor tUo resale ln wkof
19UA, trvm tbe time the BabeertpUon Is reeelToa.

tendent James Y. Joyner, County Su is a veteran of the Civil War and is (lawyers who claim this fee.

Cor.5alwxry -
RALEIGH, H. C

lTgTgill
CLOTHES PRESSED.

CLEANED OR ALTERED

v JuSacUo

perintendent Z. V. Judd, and others.' now sixty-fiv-e years ; old (but the
writer is sure that no lady would I At a special meeting or the stock- -

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.MOTHERS! take him to be over forty). Mr. Pee--1 holders of the Wachovia Bank and OompsalonBBOdlss. boto. mass.
Tnnt fall to nrocure Mrs. Wissix)ws Sooth din was a member of Company - C. I Trust Company it was authorized New Snbecrtptions BeeelTOd at this Oflloa.nra svKiip for iout chtldrii while cattlnc Fiftieth North Carolina Regiment, I that the capital stock be made $2,--tfh it uwthet tne child, softens the inmi
.11. . .it nftin. cares wind colle, md u tne I and can now. call the roll of all the! 000-00-

0. dnnnle Its former amount. wTltfnabt remedy tor dixrha. Twentj-flv- e centa I memDera c his company. He Bays! The directors met Immediately after-- tan
m avAw


